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Religious
News In This
Community

  
    
        

CHURCHES IN MT. JOY AND
THE ENTIRE SURROUNDING|
COMMUNITY. !

  

 

 

Trinity Luthieran Church

Rev. W. L. Koder, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30.

Morning Worship, 10:45.

Vesper Service, 7 P. M.

    
       

       
    IB

First Presbyterian Church |

Rev. C. B. Segelken, D. D.,

Church School, 9:30 |
Morning Worship and Sermon at!

10:30

  

   

  

Pastor |

    

  

|
———— |

Donegal Presbyterian Church

Rev. C. B. Segelken, D.D., Pastor

Church School 9:00 |

Evening Worship and Se

7:30 o'clock.

 

rmon at

Salunga Methodist Church

Rev. W. Frank Carpenter, Minister

10:00, Sunday School.

8:00, Evening Worship and Ser-

mon.

St. Elizabeth Mission

Elizabethtown, Pa.

Rev. Wm. J. Watts, Pastor

Sunday After Trinity|

Morning Prayer

Seventeenth

8:00 A. M.,

Sermon.

and

Church of God

Rev. G. F. Broske, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30.

Morning Worship at 10:30.

Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

Prayer Service Wednesday even=

ing at 7:30 p .m.

 

  
    

   

  
   
   
  
     

 

   

 

   

   
      

   

  
  

  

Brethren Church

Salunga, Pa.

A hymn sing will be held Sun-|

cay, Sept. 15th at 7:30 D.S.T.

Two favorite hymns will be il-

lustrated in crayon by Mrs. Laura

Kreider, Ephrata.

Bring your black Brethren Hym-

of in-

 
nals and enjoy an evening

spirational singing.

Mount Joy Methodist Church

Rev. W. Frank Carpenter, Minister

9:30, Sunday School.

10:30, Morning Worship and Ser-

mon.

Vocal Solo, Mrs. Walter

Tuesday evening at 7 p .m

jor choir meets for rehearsal.

Wednesday evening at 6:30 p. m,|

rehearsal. |

Sloan.

, Sen-

Youth choir meets for

 

Church of Ged

Landisville, Pa.

Rev. Raymond Daihl, Pastor

Church School 9:15 A. M.

Morning Service 10:30 A. M.

C. E. Societies 6:45 P. M.

No Church Services, July 21-28.

 

  

 

  
  

    

 

  

Florin U. B. Church

Rev. I. W. Funk, Pastor

9:30 a. m. Sunday School.

10:30 a. m., Morning Worship.

5:30 p. m.,, Junior Christian En-

deavor.

6:30 p. m., Intermediate and Sen-

ior Societies.

7:15 p. m., Evening Worship.

Thursday Evening—

7:30 p. m., Prayer Service.

      

     
  
  
   

  
   

    
  
  

  

St. Mary's Catholic Church

Mount Joy

Father Phillip Gergen, Pastor

Mass every Sunday morning at

10:00 a. m.

         

NEWS PERTAINING TO ALLTHE |yi

town,

near

Elizabethtown

{ ty, son of the

Mortuary
Record In

This Section
(From page 1)

iller funeral Elizabeth-

this afternoen at two

Sheaffer's

parlors,  

Interment in

E'town.
cemetery

Aaron S. Herr

Aaron S. Herr,

R.D

eighty-five, of |

2, died at 6:30 |

m. Tuesday at his home after 2

lcng illness. He was a son of the

late Rudy and Fannie Herr, and

was for many year: an employe of |

the Cornwall - Lebanon railroad.

Surviving him Bertha. |

and a Amos of Elizabeth- |

are his wife,

brother,

tcwn.,

David N. Grove

Lavid N. Grove, seventy, Bain-

bridge, died at 1:30 a. m., Tues-

day, at the Columbia Hoespital. He |

was admitted to the hospital a week

go and had

everal months.

He was born in Lancaster coun-

late Simon and Su-

and a retired |

farmer. H: was a member of the

United Brethren church at Fal-|

mouth, |

He is survived by these brothers

been in ill health for

the past

zanna Grove, was

and sisters: Harry, Paxtang; John,|

of Findley, Ohio; Minerva, wife of

Philip S. Libhart, of Bainbridge;

Amos Grove, of Marietta R. D. 1;

and Malinda, wife of Clayton Har-

nish, Lancaster R. D. 2

 

Richard W. Lzber

Richard W. Leber, sixty, Eliza-|
bethtown R. D. 2, died at 7 a. m.

Sunday at his home, after an illness

of four years. Mr. Leber had beer |

employed by the Pennsylvania rail-

road as freight and ticket agent at|

Conewago for thirty-five years|}

until his retirement, He was a son|

of the Milton and Elizabeth |

Leber and was a member of Christ

Evangelical and Reformed church.|

| Elizabethtown. Deceased was bors:

| here and resided in town for many

years. |

are five sons, Edwin. |

Leon, Roy, Charles and|

of Elizabethtown;

late

Survivors

Middletown;

Eugene, all four

Donley, Elizabethtown and Mrs. |

Eliza Crowell , Harrisburg and three|

brothers, Harry, Reading and Simon|

and Milton, both of this city. Eleven

grandchildren also survive,

 

Help Support
(From page 1)

in their effort

Let’s make them want to be even

better! Attend Monday night's

meeting, see the new uniforms and

let the teachers and band know

that you're working with them.

It will be a grand feeling of sat-|

when you see and hear|

to know YOU

 
isfaction,

this group in action,

helped!

Remember, Monday

September 16th at 7:30 p. m.
reA eee

 evening,|

 

Adequate School Lunch |

To maintain a good food balance, |

the noon school lunch should include |

milk, fruit or tomato juice; one pro-

tein food like eggs, meat, fish or

cheese; bread and butter, and one | 

 

Evening devotions are held the

second and fourth Sundays of each

month at 7:30 p. m.
    
   

 

  
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church

Rev. Wm, J. Waits
Sunday, September 15th—

Seventeenth Sunday After Trinity

  

   
   

9:15 A. M., Church School.

10:30 A. M., Morning Prayer and

Sermon.

 

7.00PM. ¥Y. PF

Wednesday, September 18th—

6:30 P M., St. Mary’s Guild.

& Sat., Sept. 20th - 21st—

Acolytes Festival, Mauch Chunk.

  

 

  

      

  
Trinity Evangelical Congregational

Church

Rev. Clarence C. Reeder, Minister

Sunday, Sept. 15

9:30 Cradle Roll Program

7:30 Evening Worship

Monday—

Choir Rehearsal, 7:30.

Tuesday—

Y. P. meet B. A. Walters Quarterly

Conference, Lititz.

Wednesday—

Mission Band.

Prayer Meeting,

Thursday—

Beacon Class Meeting.

|   

  

St. Mark’s United Brethren

Ezra H. Ranck, Pastor

vegetable, preferably raw. The |
| vegetable may be used as a sand- |

wich filling, or it may be celery |

stalks, carrot or turnip sticks with

salt. Whole wheat bread should be |
used at least half of the week for |

these lunches. Cookies or cup cakes

are preferable to sliced cake be- |
cause they carry much better. If |

the teacher serves one hot dish at |

noon, the children should know the |

menu a week in advance so the |

mother will know just what to send |

from home to complete the lunch.

Labrador Tea

Labrador tea is the popular name

for a small evergreen shrub ot the

heath family which grows in bogs

and swamps in Greenland, Canada |

and the more northern parts of the

United States. The leaves are tough, |

i densely covered with a brown wool |

on the under face. They are fra-
grant and when crushed have been
used as a substitute for tea.

9:00 a.mri School

10:15 a. m., Morning Worship. |

6:30 p. m., Junior and Intermed- |

jate Christian Endeavor meetings.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship,

Wednesday—
7:30 p. m., Mid-Week Prayer Ser- |

vice; Young People’s Christian Fel- |

lowship meeting. |

Thursday—

7:30 p. m., Meeting of the Dorcas|

Society at the home of Mrs. Anna | Sunday Services: Longenecker. )

PENNSYLVANIA FARMERS BOOST
WHEAT YIELDS56%, SURVEY SHOWS

 

 

i

(1) UnfertilizodrotFather and son inspect a bumper crop. In
system, (2) fertilized root system gives strength to enable plant to go |

through the winter with less loss.
Pennsylvania farmers who usejof fertilizer is on wheat. In addi- {2

fertilizer increase their wheat| tion to increasing the yield and|

duties were enlarged to include the| Witnes: Tree Chapter D. A. R.

supervision of the entire AAAl ip Le host to the Donegal,

;Jrrograms in the North- Central ' (ir Francis Smith, Har

states. Prior to his new appoint-| 1cbanon. Swatara, Pine Ford and

{ment, which became effective Sep- chapters at a gr

:}tember 5th, he

assistant in the department work-|D. A. R. MEETING IS
His| PLANNED FOR MAYTOWNing on the corn-hog program.

  

 

was Under-Secre- meeting on Saturday, S:ptember 14

 

 

 

 

{tory of Agriculture. The joint session will be held at
It is a foregone conclusion that 8 P. M.in the Mayvtown Reformed

the policies of Ex-Secretary Wai- | THe Woman's. Ald Socials

lace will be continued under Sec-| 1 the parish, will serve supper in

retary Wickard. the East Donegal Tcwnship High

Rchool cafeteria,

"THE SNYDERS-LATCHFORDS Profesor Mervin H. Brandt will]
AT DINNER | he the guest speuake r and the)

Mr. and Mrs. David Snyder and | church’s history will ke prepared by!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Latchford Henry Haines and read by his

{entertained at a dinner, on Sunday grandson. Music will be furnished

n honor of Mrs. Maggie Manbeck’s

seventy-eighth birthday.

Those who enjoyed the

a quartet from the church con-

gregation. i
occasion | eelEee

|

ice cream for dessert.

Me. Stoltzfus returned August

22nd, from the Dr. Peirce Invalid

Hotel at Buffalo, N. Y. where he

underwent treatments. ngSee 
 

 When in need of Printing. (any-

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin Patronize Bulletin Advertisers,
a 

 

 

CONSTITUTION DAY

  

 

vields by 9 bushels per acre on the | quality of the grain, fertilizer pro-
average, or 56 per cent, according | motes a vigorous growth and larger|

in | yield of the cloveror other hay cropto a recent national survey

which 32,000 farmers told of their
experience with fertilizer. The
wheat growers who were interview-
ed verified on their own farms the
results achieved at experiment sta-
tions, which show that wheat is

very responsive to fertilizer.

In addition to the increase in
yield, 73 per cent of the farmers

who were interviewed in 17 States
reported better market quality; 85
per cent had noticed that fertilized
crops got a quicker start; 45 per
cent observed that crops were more
resistant to disease; and 76 per
cent reported that crops matured|

earlier.
Experiments carried on at ex-

periment stations show that gen-

| which follows, which in turn bene-

| fits the crop coming next in the |

| of yield.

| from the use of fertilizer is equiva-

rotation.

Pennsylvania farmers can sub-
stantially reduce their cost of

wheat production per bushel byin-
creasing their yield. In the east-
ern part of the United States it
costs on the average around $15 to
grow an acre of wheat, regardless

If the yield is 15 bushels
the cost is $1 per bushel; if the
yield is 10 bushels the cost jumps
$1.50 per bushel; while a 30 bushel
vield reduces the cost to 50 cents.
The value of the increased wheat
vield in Pennsylvania resulting

[rss Mr. ii Mo tao Hen D. H. S. DERRS AT
bec exas; r. an TS. eo-

dore Geister and daughter, Doris, AMISH FROLIC |

and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Neum- Walter H. Derr and Mr. and Mus.

land, all of Bethlehem; Claude; D. H. S. Derr, attended an Ane

| Manbeck, of Philadelphia; Mr. and Frolic at the farm of Moses Stoltz.
Mrs. Rey Sherman, of Reading; Mr. |

and Mrs. William Ellis and daugh-|!

ter, Mary, Paul and Frederick

Garber, Mrs. Sara Espenshade,'

Winifred and Dick Latchford, all

of town.

Mrs. Manbeck was the

of many useful and lovely gifts.
AO

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

A double “birthday annivh:rsary

celebrated in honor of Mr.

Almos S. Earhart by the

and grandchildren,

recipient

was

and Mrs.

children

Monumental Knowledge
A little learning is a dangerous thing, but in the

gathered {o harvest the tobacco crop | matter of investments it must be monumental

for Mr. : | . .. an abundance of experience vast enough to

onA meet every conceivable investment problem.

cut and hanging in the sheds. One of the reasons why people in all walks of

A chicken and ham supper life come to this bank for financial advice is that

served with the delicious Stoltzfus all our officers and executives are men of long

and sound experience. Through many years of
CEESRTIERT

study of investment trends and decline, they

FEEDING YOUR CHILD have acquired that intimate knowledge that

FOR HEALTH instinctively leads them along the right course

An informative article by a dis- | the This advice and counsel is

   

  
   
      

   
      

   
  

      
  

    
    

   

    
      

fus Jr. Bareville, R. D. 1; on Wed-

nesday, where neighbors and friends

was

 

safe course.

lent to about $1.67 for each dollar
spent for fertilizer.

erally the best place in a crop rota-
tion to make a liberal application  
 

 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. yj authority on household| : a. sof this bank
Graybill G. Bruckhart and three efficiency. Every parent will want| always available to customers of this bank.

children, Mr, and Mrs. Abram M.|to read this timely feature in the |

Hess and three children and daugh- September 22 issue of

ter-in-law, Mrs. Jno Earhart and 
 

Behind The Future
BY ELIZABETH M. GARBER
(Research Assistant to Senator James J. Davis)

The second Roosevelt administra- blems: in their incomes, their debt

tion has seen many cabinet changes

| In this month of September farmers

see the head of the Department of

Agriculture step into the

a Vice-Presidential nominee

Under Secretary of Agriculture step

forward into a full-fledged Secret-

aryship.

Henry A. Wallace was the

and foreclosures, in bettering their

living standards, in soil conserva

. tion and distribution of their sur
shoes of |

pluses, The Department was de

legated a large task in the admin-

istering of new laws to solve thes

very and in the settin:

up of new instruments of govern

and an

problems

<econd|
daughters, Mrs. Daniel Hilt, Bites:| Wallace to hold the office of Sec-|ment. Since 1933, Agricultural Ad

bethtown; Mrs. Beenjamin Jones | of Agriculture. The elder justment Administration, Surplus

this city; Mrs. David Shoemaker, | wr.11200 his father, came to Wash- Marketing Administration, Com-
Bainbridge and Miss Barbara Leber | ington in 1921 to serve under Presi- modity Credit Corporation, Feders

at home; three sisters, Mrs. Gecorge| ge nt Coolidge. This elder Wallace [Crop Insurance Corporation, Farn
Walters, Harrisburg; Mrs. Raymond| to Washington with the idea Security Administration, Soil Con

servation Service, Rural Electrifica

tion Administration have been adde«

as administrative units of the de

| that thestaff of the department wer¢

“clock-watchers” and “chair-warm-

ers.” He found instead clear-think-

ing, loyal workers in the depart- partment.

ment. Son, Henry A. Wallace in These new agencies together with

addressing his farewell to the pre- the expanded functions of olde

bureaus in the department are to-sent department employees similarly  praised them for their “experience |day headed by a new Secretary of

ability and honesty.” Agriculture, Claude R. Wickard

In turning over the Secretariate || Wickard is an Indian farmer whe

Mr. Wallace paused to review pes s

werk of the

leadership. The Departm:nt wished|

to serve the farmers of

by extending them government co-

the|

department under his | farm policies.

a member of the

committee in the

worked hard for

the notior

such

program. Lateroperation in countless everyday pro- | AAA

seen much service in new dea

Back home he was

original corn-hog

corn belt and as

the first

he was an

TheAmericanWeekly|
the big magazine distributed with the

Baltimore

Sunday American
On Sale at All Newsstands!

two children. Mr, and Mrs. Roy E

Shelly, and ten children, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul K. Earhart and two child-

sen, Mr. and Martin Hoffer and Mr

ind Mrs. Almos Earhart and twec

|
|

children. J  
In Three   

{

Three entirely new lines
or an Eight in any model. Prices begin just above the lowest.

" IN THE GREATEST YEAR

in its history, Pontiac

presentsits greatest line of cars—

the 1941 Pontiac “Torpedoes”!

Three entirely new lines of cars—

every one a “Torpedo”—and every

model offering you a choice of a

Six or Eight engine! And they're

led by a new De Luxe “Torpedo” 

 

Since the dawn of man, no man-made docu-

ment ever so perfectly set down the precepts

of human rights than does our Constitution.

As a living, working manuscript, as powerful

today as it was hundreds of years ago, we

are indeed fortunate to live under its protec-

tion. Ordinarily, take with the world in

turmoil and peoples everywhere suffering

injustice and indignities, it is well for us to

pay particular respects to our good fortune

aside to note the Constitution.

we

on the day set

Tuesday, September 17

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
MOUNT JOY

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

 

any new car buyer can afford!

Bigger? Yes! More powerful?

Yes! Easier to handle? Yes! More

comfortable? Yes! Yet they give

you the same record economy that

made this year’s Pontiacs such a.

sensation!

See these new Pontiacs today.

Then you'll know why we say,“It’s

Another Big Year for Pontiac!”

   

 

  
  

   
   

  
     

 

op ISWHATYOUGETWHEN

= YOUBUYA1941PONTIAC

1. NEW BEAUTY AND LUXURY

2. ENCLOSED RUNNING BOARDS
On Two Series

3. GREATER OVER-ALL LENGTH

. INCREASED POWER

. RECORD GAS AND OIL ECONOMY
Built-in Oil Cleaner

6. LARGER, SAFER BODIES

7. NEW, TRU-ARC SAFETY STEERING

8

9

o
o

. NEW INTERIOR LUXURY

. PERFECTED ‘‘TRIPLE-CUSHIONED"
RIDE’

10. CHOICE OF A SiX OR AN EIGHT IN
Plus ANY MODEL

99 other improvements and outstanding
features that make Pontiac more than ever
"America’s Finest Low-Priced Car."

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE 120 South Market Street   

THE UNION NATIONAL MOUNT JOY BANK
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION  
 

PONTIAC DE LUXE "TORPEDO." Low-priced leader of the
Pontiac history! 119-inch Tot lengt
inches. New concealed running boards. Available in five models:

PONTIAC CUSTOM "TORPEDO." The aristocrat of the line? 122.inch
wheelbase —over-all length increased 4 inches. Available as a Four-
Door Sedan, Sedan Coupe and Station Wagon.

175Another Big Year 7or J

HASSINGER & RISSER

   
Great Divisions the

pitiac 70Torpedo

Every one a “Torpedo”! Your choice of a Six

 

reatest line in
increased 3

 

PONTIAC STREAMLINER “TORPEDO.” A new streamlined version of
Pontiac’s famous “Torpedo” styling. 122-inch wheelbase—71%
inches greater over-all len
Offered in the Four-Door Sedan and Sedan Coupe.

h. New concealed running boards.

 

    

      

ELIZABETHTOWN,PA.
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